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We regret th:is issue is rather overdue and apologise for the
tmporary format. Nigel Stephenson has beerr carrying the burd.en of
producing the bu]1etin, a'imost sirgle-liandedlyr for some ti.ne past,

In view of hj-s new 8.U.F.0.4. reslnnsibilities he felt rmable to
continue as e&itor. Accord:ingly the connittee have had. to appoint a
successor and. nake arrangsnents for conti.r:uing the procluctlon and
eljstribution of the bulletin. We wish Nigel well in his new tasks and
hope we nay co:rlinue to ma:intain a high stand.ard. We also hope you
r.rill not hesitate to te1l us if we d.o not. Sr"rggestions, criticims,
articles and. letters are invited. - please send. them to the new editor:
Charles A. Stickland., 22, Roseber:y Sto, Lonclon, 5"8.15.

LUT'0RO|S Ant{,S: Uirbiased" seientific investigation of reports of
Unidentified flLying 0bjects and associ*1u6 sfaimsl
collection of first-hand. evid.ence of verifiable data;

tBblicising j:rfo:rnation in bulletins and by other mearsi
bringing about closer co-operation and r:nderstand.ing
between UtrO researchers.

Presid.ents G.F.N. I inewst irb,  A"M.Bri t . InRoEo, A"Inst.E.
Viee Presid.ent:  L.G. Cramp, A"R.Ae.S.,  MoS"I.A.
Chai::nan: G,Nn?. Stephenson, 12, Dorset Road., Cheam, Sutton, Suney'
Vice-Chainna$.3 G.G. Drel  ,  M"R.C"S.,  t .R.C"P.r D,M.R.E.
i{onorary Seeretary: L. Beer, 61, Great Cunberland. Place, lrond.on, W.1"
Honorary Treasurerr Y.W. Snithson, JJ, West louers, Pirurer, Midd.lesex"



Eg.itorial
trhe scieatific attitude is a straight and narro'r path betl;eentwo d'eep pitfalls:- contmpt prior to investigation, and credulity,rTl::is quotation rather aptly erpresses r,{hat r believe shourd beour attitud'e to reports of rxrus'al phenomena. rt would, perhaps, befalr to say that the najority of accowrts we recei_ve do not containsufficient information to enable us to reach fim conclusions. yet

such is the nature of nan, we are nevertheless expected. to produeethem. lOuilt"t or rNot Guiltyr nust be the verd.ict. rs it too nuchto ask that we bonow from Scots lar and occasionally say ,Not proven,?
rn other word-s - we shourd honestly admi t we d.o not hrow enoughto be able to make a sound judgnent. Before we present ourrevaluationt, have we considered. alr the possible exprarations of thepartieular obsenration und.er review? Itaire we d.one our honework?rf we say that someone saw the pranet yenus, d.o ne rearly lsrow wherevenus could. be seen at that p"tii"ot"r time and on that particularday, fron that particurar plaee? Do we ra:ow in what direction theobserver was looking rr'hen he saw this object? Do we k:ow howaccurate h:is estimation of directior is - within how nany cregrees?Do we_lcrow hor^r acc*rate h:is estjmation of artitude is - with:in howr'any d'egrees? unless we have answers to these luestions rre can ,.oulore say that he d.id see Venus than that he d.id. not see yenus. yet

t5.n9 and time again we have sneeping statenents mad.e frcm both sid.esof the trF13 eontroversy r,cith very Iittle eqidence to support them.lhe stud.y of this subject rrrir-I not proceed very far unless we getdoun to fund.arnental th:inking and inEriry i::to the facts of hunenobse:srati-on. 0thenrd-se we shall continue to fall into the pitfallsnrentioned above - a hasty d:isnissal 0f an observation on superdicialground.s, before investigation, or a creduro.,r" u"""ptrrr"" of a reporbfor eqrally superfic.ial reasonso
To siinur-ate thought on this issue Jrou are imrited. to answer thefoliow:iqg two questj_onS !-
(r) Given a report fron an observer, what kind. of j.nfc:nnation

wourd. help to convinee you that t5:is was a :report of a machjne ofextra-t erges trial o ri gin?
(z) Given the same report, what lcind of info:mation wor:rd.convince you of the eontra-ry?
rf r receive a letter of sufficiently high stand.arrl on thissubject there ui1l be a mal1 prize of 5/- for the writer. theedj.torrs d.ecision is, naturally, ftnaL.
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Talking of monglr  . rrr . .

Youlre not one of those nember.s who have not renewed thei.r
subscription yet? you are? rn that ease our treasurer u-ir1 be
d.elighted. to receive it at 5J, lfest [oi,,rers, pinner, Midd.iesexl

bv Alan WattF
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In spite of sp'ace-probes and speculatj.ons we sti11 do not lsrow
very nuch about the conditi.ons on Mars, The Red planet has a very d.ryand alien cUmate by temestrial sta*darrls, its atnosphere being largelycomposed' of nitrogen and very little oxf,rgen. fhe accepted. values ofthe constituents of the Mar*ian atnosphlre by..wrime are uit::ogen 93-,8%(Earth ll.os%), o4rsen ress uran o.t/i'(i0""g17d,";;*"-i/"'@:;;i;':'
carbon d.ioxid.e 2,2% (O.ASy'") tn" rest being trace gases. Eowever,
research is being done into what life forns could exist in this rarefied.atmosphere with its 1ow oxygen content.

Reporting in Natr-rre for January 26th Lg63 on work towards th-is endwere a,ter.:f five scientists (siegel, I{alpe:*, Gu:i^nano, Rerawich and.
'avLes/ 

ot' the union carbid.e Research rnstitute, Tarrytor,ne, N,y. Theyhave shoun that higher plants and. marine life anrl insects zuch as antscan exist qr.rite ad-equately iir atmospheres wlth very rittle oxygen.
For example, amongst ttre plants the follor.ring ge:minatcc. in anatnosphere consisting of z% oxygen anc 9& argon itraost as readily as inair; lettuce, portulaca, onion, rice, cerosiJ, carrot, cueumber and ryeas well as nany others these being the nost notable. The last four ofthe list ge:minated. in wateFvapour only and present stud.:ies of Marscannot yet detect what water-vapour exi.sts, how nuctr is trapped. in thesurface and even whether bod.ies of water exi_st,
These workers concrude that many terrestrial plants requi.re verylittle oxygen and" LM nay function in atnospheru" fror which it ispractically exclud.ed ' Irow tenperatrrres wh:i-ch would exist on Mars areno barrier to d.evelolment as many seedlings have been found. to d.o,better

against frcst danage when reared. in atnospheres with low oqrgen content.The si-nulated atnospheres used. were temperature cycled. fron 2ooc forMartian day to -10oC for nighi.
Even nore significant is the report that the counon salt-water

shrinp ('*rte*.ia sarina) hatched in a syntr.etic gas nixture of 0.1 Atn,Ilence narine organims could read.ily ad.apt to an apparently alieneuri:rcn:nent, ftre black ant (nonononi_un-n:initrru) retajns its general
activity after a firll fifteen hours in a rarefied atnosphere "oi 

i7"
orygen and 99% argon. Ttr-is opens up treoendous possibilities for life



in atnospheres said. to be qtrite alien to it.
Bhus one ean expect that na:ry kigher fo:ms of l.-fe can exist ar:d.

species will naturally select into those foms which are adapted. to the
condltions in which they find. themseLves, ftris d.oes not however mean
that nan-like fo:ms can exist as nan is a very hishly developed ereature
and his need.s frron the point of rriei,r of tenperature regul-ation, o)iygen
intake etc. are rather more specialised. than either ants or shrjmps.

Help!

l{e have a few r:ndaterl newspaper cuttings which we woul_d. like to
date - cail you teil us either the d.ate of the cutting or the d.ate of
the sighting?

fhe first aplears to be.American" rt refers to the George H.
tr'isher fan-ily ot 75445 cobalt st., sylnar, who looked. in+o the north slry
on wednesd.ay, Tlrr-rrsd.ay and tr'rid.ay nights and. saw five lights that zig*
zagged fron sid.e to side and. changed oolour whlle doj_ng so. fhey were
also seen by Chief Master SgL, Donald Ransden of the San Fernand.o Civil
Air ?atrol Squadron

The second- is an obselvation by the Rev. ced.ric wiight of selghford,,
near stafforri. at uidnight on a ThursJay. Th-is refers to ra great
illuninated crab-1ike thing ...... hovering about B0 feet in ine airr.

The third. concerns a Mr. al1en of Lind-e:r cottage, culston Bassett
who at B p.m. on a spring even:Lng saw a circurar object move from
north-west to south-east.

, rf you lmow anybhing about the above please rrrite to the edltor.
(ilerd. arso like to larow where he can get a typewriter ribbon about
5/etns inch or 15 nm. rcidel)

I]TO RFSEARCH by Eric Snith
rt is the aim of this arti-cle to show the approxinate extent of

the researeh prohlem, the present limitations and the fl.rture
reguizernents.

Connonly, we hear the word.s rrinvestigation?r and. trresearchr bandied.
around in civilian IrF0 ci:rc}es, The newcomer and. non-scientist nay
thus obtain a n:istaken inpression, being Ied. to beli_eve that flying-
saucers are at present being ad.eq-,;.ately and. systematically strrd.ied..
Nothing could be further from the truth, and. irrdeed., the seriousness
of this insuffj-ciency rr:.st not be und.eresti-rqated. if, as appear€ trrossible,we a?e und.er sunreillance by ertra-tenestrial i-ntelligences who nay be
llttle nore than unconcerned about our welfare. However, even if it
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raere not possible to show a |treasoncrble probabilifff' that we should. be

concerned about lI5Os fron the d.efence standpoint any scj-enf,ist worthy

of the na;ne, and. given the tine to stud.y the subiect, nust reallse that

in Ufolory are marJr fndtful avenues for resear"ch' In factr it is ny

view that anyone who is honestly concerned about the future develotruent

of the hr.man race wi11, without hesitation, place Ufo]ory }:-igh on the

list of subjects in need. of urgent and extensive study. This is tn:e

for a number of reasons wh-ich can affect our firture, for instance:
1. The szucers appear to be assoeiated with a mature

technoiogical race"
2. The saueers appear to utilise scientifi-c principles outs:-de our

rair€e of i<r:owled.ge
3. ftre inar}equate comunications r,aith UtrOs suggest that the beings

responsible for their mcvenenis are not prepared. to meet us on Comme11
grorind.
(fhe above trni.:ets assume that the flying saucers are space c:sft r:nder

the control of extra-terrestrlal beings)'
4. The sauce::s as a rrmod.ern mythrt of repor*ed. objects in our

skies constitute a uni-que subject for study by psychologists.
(nris last pint assu:nes that we consider only those cases whieh

apparently carnot be shoun to nanifest the qualities of rrsolid.itytt and

eontrol-led movernent, together w'ith those mental j:nages which occur

during wakefirlaess or whilst asleep.)
Hauing given By own very uruch abriC.ged. id.eas of the inportance of

Ufologr as a topie for resea:rch (fy t n:nber of *isciplines) I nust

hasten to point out that aithough what I have stated tend.s to beg the

question ttl,'llty ls there so little d.one on the subject of IItrOs?'r there is

no reason to srppose that an established requirenent for scientific

research r.rill be followed up. Unforbu:rately the finances for research

are not jn the hand.s of those best qqallfied to place a value on any

particular researeh topic, In ad.d.ition the social stnrcture of modern

science is such that oonrrention amd. prejud.ice nay easily relegate a

subject contain:ing non-rep6atable events to the realm of the untouch-
ables (fo, 

""mple, 
the physical phenomena cf psych:ieal resea:rch)'

lhis point, in itself, could well be stud.ied. by a psychologist
specialising in abnor-naI group behauiouri

A study of ELyinS Saucer literatr.:.re is useflrl in indi-cating the

d.ifficulty of str-r.d.yi::g the objects, in arrything but a casual o&rrrleTo

Rrppelt.and Keyhoe give an i-dea of the nagnitude of the U'S.A.F.

investigations wh:ich barely scratched. the surface of the zubject.
tr



However, in spite of the apparent lack of a brealrbhrough, the u.s,A.F.
stud.ies bear eareful exami::atj-on. rt is regrettable that the A.F.
authorities were bent on fal.Iing over baclorarrls in retaining
Itimparbialitltt, othenuise saucers by now night be investigated mith
sonething like the necessarTr vigour and rigour to create the necessalTr
cond.itions for the threalrLhroughtt.

rn a fl-iture issue, therefore, we shalr look at part of the u.s.A,F, .
approach to UFO studies. This will- be followed. by a critical assess-
nent of their approach to the problem and suggestions on what aspects r
night be dealt with on a ::ather limj.ted bud.get, with a prepondera:rce of
casual labour, Finally re w:irl attempt to ideniify sone sections of
Ufologr requking f\.rll-tine work and more capital.

(to n" continued.)

lhe Slreffield_-:SiehtiaE

H:otographs (en-prints) of the obJects seen by .L1ex Birch on 25fi.t
Febru.ary last year nay be obtained di.rect, price Z/9 eachr fmm
Mr. A. 3irch, 12, Moor Crescent, Mosborough, Sheffield..

Revieq

LtsS IffiTRATffiRASTRES by Paul Thonas. p1on. Lg6Z.

There have been attempts before this to consider a possible
connection between rnisits from extra-te:restriar beings and certain
events in religious tr-istory and. literature, notably M.K. Jessuprs
rUfo and the Siblet (Citad.et, New York, L956) and. A.W. Ortonls rThe
trbu::-Faced. Visitors of Ezekie1l, an arLiele in the Jufy 1961 issue of
.Analog science Fact and Fictj.on" ThLs, however, is the nost balanced.
anl closely reasoned account that has yet appeared.. fhe najor par.t
of the book deals rci.th events in the 01d restanent, the thesis that
Thomas (a pseud.onJm, by the way) is pr€seirti.ng being that naariy of the
religious leaders of that tine had. special lo.orrrled.ge obtainetL fron
extra-terrestrials, Snong his suggestions are that EliJah uas a
pioneer of petror in Palestine, using it to conforrnd the prophets of
Baal. Thls n€iy seen rather fantastlc but the argr:ments useil are not
without some force

Other parts of the book inolude a description of events at Fat.ima
in Porr:gal, in L917i ecldence that a discussion of the sex of angels
1s not as frivololis as one might inagine and. nnany other thought-
provoking ideas, 
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It is to be 
Ft"i. that an &:glish benslation of this book willsoon appear' so that its ortg:inal app::oach i.s appreciated by a largerpublic. Brr*tish and. rnerican p*blishers, prese notel

a

01d menbers are ren:ind,ed. and. new mmbers are infomed they areable to use the library at the above add.ress on Saturd.ays f:rom 4.0 p.nuThey are warned' they nay also be engaged. in conversation and. possiblydzagooned' into doing sone work unaer *r" g,ria"rr""-or,-

Generul Ufolory

fafo:mation Systemisation
(sorting stuff out)

TIIE SRTTISE U.F.O. "A,SSOCIATION

(trond.on Area)

The 3nglo-Polish U.F,o, Resea:rch Club and. the london U.F.0,
*:.::"tl 

0rganisaf,ion invite vou to a neeting at the polish Hearthu'.rur 22, rrlnces Gate (off &iei.bition Road.), L,ondon, SoW.?. (nearest

H:";ff:,*a 
Station - South Kensington, buses _ 9, ..4, 30, 40, 46, 52,

a

proera&pe

Introducfi-on
rrFlyi:rg Faueers Over Cerrtral Europer,: lecture by Antoni SzachnowskirChai:ma:r of the lnglo-Follsh U.F"6_ Research C1ub.

April 6 Dr. Doel
n 13 Eric Snith

tt 20 l{ess:rs. Midrrrinter & IGlr Obsenration and connr:rrication
u ZT Sasll Nubel Photographic 4:ra't ysis

Tnte:rraI

,7



,what r sarr*. Members of the aud.ience who have seen unidentified

F1yjrrg ObJects wil1 be invited to speak about their experiences'

Th:is will be lnte:mj::gled rrith d'iscusslon'

I
Refrcshmentsandalcohol icdr inksavai lableontheClr jb 'sprenises' I

.lonission 5/5. Bri::g your friend's! Al1 are '.Ielcome'

Youarerequested' tosigntheClubtsVisi torstBookintheent: :ance
hal1 on arryival"

wrTH coMPLlMENTq,
Y0UR n' ; lAGAg!ru8
REQUH:JTHL} iT\ I

E Xe F,A i{ L^i l  E D.
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